
Gratifying Attitude.

In our local columns appears ft com-
munication from T. it, Goodman, Dfft<
era! Passenger nud Ticket Agent of Hie
Central and .Southern Pacific Railway,
to Col. E. K. Hewitt, which U worthy
of the attention of tho people of Loa
Angeles. Mr. Goodman instructs Hie
Asaistant Superintendent of the com
pan? ut Loa Angeles to arrange for a
etay of a colonist party of from I'm
to ten days, exceeding Uiorequest of Mr,
White hy one hundred per cent. Per
hups the most interesting portion of the
communication la the following, which
we quote entire: "I have shown Mr.

" White's telegram to our Land Agents,

"eftswri Madden and Miller, and
"they holh concur in my siiggeHtion
"to ask you to request parties
"interested in the Bale of land In your

"neighborhood to call upon thin

"party on arrival. It Is to the Interval
"of ? our company, ns well aa
"of individuals interested in .Southern

"California, toinduce settlement therein

" hy people from the Knst, and purlieu

" larlythose of a clast that we might
"call 1uueonsigned. 1 I shall nwk Gen-

" eral Passenger Agent White to notify

"me t>f any future similar parties, mo

"that your people may he aide to give
"them information relative to tho re-
"sources of Los Angeles and Its neigh-
"horhood."

Timo was w hen Los Angeles county
had an envenomed fight ngainst the
railway, and when the battle rnged in
rampant fashion. Without compromis-
ing their views as to n temperate regula-
tion of all railways by law, the old bit-
terness has passed away. The exten-
sion of the Southern I'aeilic to a junction
with the Atchison, Topeku and Santa
Fa, withthe Texas I'acific and with the
Sunset series of roads in Texas and
Louisiana, has so vitalised the agrieul
turo of XjOB Angeles county, to say
nothing of onr other interests, that our
farmers to-day command tho best prices
of any of their class in thu State. It is
strikinglyworthy of remark that every
request which has of lute years been
formally made by our people upon the
railway authorities has been conceded
instantly and with great grace. This
was conspicuous when our orange grow -ers called for a reduction of lifty per
cent, infreight rates on their fruit to
Chicago, which was at once accorded,
without so much ns a demur.

Politics is one thing and the essential
interests of Los Angeles county another.
TheHKRALN has steadily declined to
participate in nu anti-railway crusade,

while cordially endorsing the dogmas of
its party that nil railways ami other
corporations should be subject to the
Uw. The fact is that, owing to
onr unrivaled railway facilities,
nnd the command of unlimited mar
Rets resulting therefrom, the valua-
tions of this county wilt go up to one
hundred trillions of dollars in the next
decade. Whatever business controver-
sies the managers of the Central Bud
Southern Pacilic Railways may have
withother communities, to us they ex-
tend, in a very conspicuous manner, the
hand of amity. Common Hense dictates
that "we should avail ourselves uf this
favorable disposition. The old era of
mutual misunderstanding ami illwill
has happily passed, much to the advan-
tage of our productive and other in-
terests. With the avowed purpose of
the company to encourage immigration
to and settlement in this county, with
its establishment of immigrant rates of
$65 from Europe to California via New
Orleans nnd the Saaaet route, we may
well look for a rapid peopling of the
ample domain ul Los Angeles county.

We could not arrange matters more
entirely to our profit if we had carte

blanche inthe premises.

The Cry of Wolf, Wolf.

For some time past the Hlkaluhas
known that quite v nuinlier uf cases of
smallpox htivo prevailed, mainly
amongst the native population, about
Tucson. Aa we learn the particulars,
there WM nothing to attach a grave
character to this incident Amongst
those who have resided for some time on
the PaeUe Coeat then i» \u25a0 general
knowledge of the fact that, in the lower
orders of the native Cehfornians and
other native races, there ib an invimi-
ble prejudice agelpat vaccination, The
authorities laLos Angeles had to Itrug.

file against toil oppoeiliOO, which real]]
amounted to l tt}perstitiotj,Bß the small-
pox epidssnk ot ISTti 77. Owing to
their opposition to vaccination, largt
nnmbers uf the more ignorant classes ol
native Califoruians, and a goodly uuin-

ber of Indians, died from the pest in
that year. As a matter of ho t. « <? doubt

if twenty Americans or Baropeaaa took
the disease during that famous epidemic,
While the deaths amongst either ol those
classes amounted to a very trifling pel

Rentage. To auk the people of Los Aa
geles to he alarmed because there is
Borne smallpox at Tucson is a very much
wore absurd proposition than for the
people of Pittsburgh to quake iv their
boots because a smallpox visitation had
atrtick some of the wards in New York
City. The distance between Los An-
geles and Tucson is about twenty miles

greater than Unit between Pittsburgh
ami New York, and there is, besides,

the material different that live hundred

people daily pass through Pittsburgh
from New York to one that comes from
Tucson to Los Angeles. There is out

marked difference between the l.os An-
geles smallpox epidemic of IS7O-77 and
the present wiuter, and that is that
theformer was the warmest winter eve]

known in Los Angeles and the preset, l
is the coldest. \\ bile we would eucout

age all proper precautious tigaiust the

epidemic reaching Los Angeles, we have,

not the slightest tear of it. la strong
is our laith thatour city will be free
from any visitation of the kind that,
poor as we arc, we are willing to bury,

at our own expeuse, ull the smallpox

)iatieuU in Los Angeles, over the aver-
age of tbe past llioyears, which have
been remarkably free from the jieH,
whose death shall he reported in this
city during the current year. Were w§

a eaunihal we should he willing to hind
oui fives to erit them, even. A repoi
let of the HKit a i.i>Interviewed a nnmbei
of our leading physiciana yesterday,
and their viows will be found iv our
local columns.

The Del Valie Apportionment.

Wf repeat, as we have said before,
that tliH IIkiiaLitcan see iiolhing unfair
in tbe Del Vallu Apportionment hill.
Tito measure received the endorsement
at tin' Democratic State Central Com-
mittee, aud the Democratic majority of
tlie Legislature would, inour opinion, be
very silly to allow a baseless clamor to
divert them from availing themselves ol
a fair und legitimate parly advantage.
If there were anything iniquitous inIhe
measure we should be the first to con-
demn It. The Congressional apportion-
tnont complies in a striking manner with
that provision of tho new Constitution
requiring tbe districts to he contiguous.
There in no element of a gerrymander
ivIt. It masses a goo I many Republi-
cans ta the Alameda district- the old

\u25a0sMOnnV but so did the old apportion-
BtMl under which, most of tin
time, tho Republicans elected three
out of the four representative*
from California. In the Senatorial ftp
portionment, as reported by Mr. Del
Valle, tho Republicans are treated with
signal generosity. Those who are dis

poesd to complain that the Democrat*
are good to themselves in tbe Congre*
sioiuil apportionment, ought to War the
fat la mind that, through the late Re-
publican apportionment of Indiann, it
took about eight tliotisuiid majority to
elect a Democratic Congressman, while
the Republican voters were so deftly
distributed that majorities of two and
three hundred Were quite sufficient; in
other words, all tho heavy Democrat ie
counties were thrown together, with-
out regard lo contiguity, to killDemo
cratic votes. If, by strictly adhering
to contiguity, a district can he created
which will absorb a few thou
sand Republican voters, who may
not be considered absolutely necessary
to the success of a Republican Can-
didate, no harm will be done.
It is a sort of political alli-
gation which is needed, occasionally, to
make things even. It really required
two hnudri'd thousand majority for
Cleveland, iv Now York, the other day,
IBassure both bnund.es of the Legisla-

ture of that State to the bomocraey, so
heavily has it been gerrymandered by

the Republicans. The Democratic party
aims atno gerrymander, but it should
be just to itself, knowing bow pitiably
il would be shorn If it were left in tbe
power of tbe Republican minority to
do it.

Curtailing Spring Valley.

Tho Hoard of Supervisors of San
l-'t'ftiuiH'Ohave grappled withthe Spring
Valley Water Company and reduced
tho rates to coi.snn.ora per cent.
As the rmnl decision of the Supreme
Court compels the city to pay for water
used hy itiv Hushing illsewers, putting
out its tires and maintaining Iifparks,
the reduction really amounts to only
39 a pel cent. Unless that company DAI
been greatly belied it Ims, In Its day,
practised gross extortions upon the pety
ple of Sao Francisco. It is asserted that
its capital is largely nomiiml. und thai
iUyearly outlay* have btoft grossly M-
nggerated. Ah to one tiling there can
be no doubt, and that is that there |fl ut
anm ;itabroad a resolute delei niiioition
upon the part of the people of California
t'» curtail Ihe powerl* nnd privilege* ot
corporation* which have abused their
trusts. Spring Vulhybus invited hos-
tilityby a persistent nnd indefensible
;interference in the elections of Sun
Francisco; and by Ihe tui*pieion, widely
prevalent, that its managers have not
only helped to defeat and fleet members
of the municipal Legislature, according
to the:r hostility to or preference fur the
MM, but that they have corrupted those
bodies ait* (be election. The agents of
the company now hold out the threat
that the water supply of the city w illhe
reduced from tit'tien million gallons a
day to five millions, in consequence uf
the action of the Hoard of Supervisors.
We tako no stock iv this declaration.
It is the tirst splenetic outgiving of a
ha tiled corporation, which is tpiite nat-
urally wroth at tbe curtailment of its
privileges and emoluments. Kven after
the retrenchment enforced by tbo Hoard
pi Supervisors, Spring Valley will have
an income of nearly £950,000 a year,
on a capital stock of $8,1)00,000;
while, with a capital stock of
exactly the Maine amount, the in-
come Of theBU Lnllis Water I'omp.HH ,
which supplies withwater v population
ot about fottt hundred thousand souls, is
only $700,000 per annum. Alter its unit

chagrin at its diseomliture Spring Valley
can well afford to fall back upon the
glories of the past, when its earnings
were almost boundless, aud resignedly
submit lo a dispensation which leaves it

mo sly swollen artitioially.

She Wanted to Go to Chicago.

She said: "\es, 1 intend to go to Chi-
cago aa soon as possible, nud do you
know there are liberal inducements out
there lor us girls. Yes, 1 have been
wauling to go on the concert stage for a
good many winters, and now, oh now,
my opiHirttinitv has come. Oh, dear,

jnst think, all 1 have to do will he to
killthe drat man 1 meet, then 1 will
bate a trial, just for fun, roe know .
The judge will cry, so will the lawyers,
aud the spectators will weep for me.

Then the judge willsentence me for a

veal-?lo paint plaques then' is nothing
mean abeat the judge. When 1 come
out of jail Ihe philanthropic citi/cus w ill
bathe me in can<df-cologne, aud see
that 1 go on the concert stuge in double
nickel-plated style. Of course, killing
the man will be a triflerough; hut what
is that to the glory of a concert stage I
Oh, yes, tell the girls there is room in
Chicago for 'em all.

ASouth Bad woman received a tele
"rain, and her face blanched and her
hand trembled as she held the unopened
envelope liefore her. (living it lo her
daughter, she said, "Koad it," The
girlobeyed. "Pai>a has broken his lag
and gone to the hospital," she aaid.
The mother's face brightened. "Thank
henveu it is no worse," -she said, "I
feared he might be going to bring some*
body to dinner f"

A ladies fashion pnper snvs that scis*
sors are held withthe broad blade up-
permost. The information at last set-
tles a point which has long ptt/sled a
good ma&y American editors, who, at
midnight, have frequently lost a good
item by their inability to decide which
blade should take the precedence. What
they now require are instructions for
keeping the mucilage brush out of the
ink bottle.

THE LATEST!
[Special to the HnULt) by the Western

Uuloti Telegraph Company )

PACIFIC COAST.

-1 «\u25a0:;<\u25a0 i\u25a0? Month anil Rant.
PMOTO, Feb. 10. The following is a

list of south hound passengers passing

Kttfeae Avy, .L.scph .Munreu, IL
Baiiu-u, Wooi Wai, HongHing, Chas
W ilolliiigs,Mis F J llowyate, Admiral
Banning, Mrs W It Banning, Miss L J
Banning, C OornwelLLioraoio Botdo, W
X Kmery, V W Brown, San Francisco;
Chas Jennon, Sidt Lake; A I']Khowlcm,
Vutlejo; John Lorhijx, Kngland; Joseph
Tulch, X M Hon ill Vleterta, BC; Miss
Duniuuir, Miss U Dunmuir, Distiict Co-
lon.bin; C <; BelUk TmtimtoMi Ben),
Iluiglt, Maie h'sti i, Bag) L D Frc r

and wife, Orovlllej H H Honferford end
wife, Mi 4 v \' Rose, VVatertowa, S v;
Geo H Treudwell and Wife, N i:Mr-
Jothn Rhodes, W li Rhodea, Pitttbnrg,
Pa; Cbaa Clark, Berkley; J A Brown,
Oakland; Cbas Barton, Elliott; James
R Rurto, Sun Joaquin.

Tin* lif*KlHlMture.
Sackamen to, Feb. 10. The Assem-

bly appropriated $I*l,ooofor the AtMtn-
hly Contingent Fund. The bill was read
three tiim s and passed.

ArreMteil f-'oi-uery.

San Fkanujhcd, Feb, If). Detett.fi
Uogfttl aircsted Charles J. Jackson, late
pay roll clerk in tlie Ofloe of the Super-
intendent of Streets, on six charges of
forgery this afternoon. There are ru-
man iasA even the bite brad of the De-
partment nmy be brought within the
pale of the law.

ThrfUteiieil Wliter Futnlne (V)

San Fhancikco, Feb. 10. -The direc-
tors of the Spring Valley Water OofA*
pauy publish a card this evening to the
tiled that owing to the shortness of the
water Hiipply from the usuul sources,
Lakes iVlurcitos uud Baa Andrea-, they
hay c bftftftcompelled lo pump from Lake
Merced and Crystal springs, and that

BU ing to the in.'litaction of tlieBoard
of Hupervitins reducing rate* about
thirty per cent, they liraobliged to dis
i'ontiiiiie pumping, and unless great
economy Is praetiled by ooniumert, n
water famine is imminent, rtttnptttg
will be discontinued to-morrow. The
stock of tbe company dropped foot* tsßi»
to (70 during the day.

The Mtoeli lloanl.
Han Franc ihco, Feb, 10. ----California,

Wej Union, 4jJ; Nevada, ..J; Kurek'a, !»;
Best, 1... Utah, 2j 1telle, 0; Hullion, 00,

Savage, Ijf.

\u25a0?cMtruellve flume* at Hiilblil'm
liHtHlliiir.

KnIQKVi Lammno (Cal.), Feb. 10 -
The business portion ol Knight's Laud
ing, Yolo county, burnt this morning.
Thu fire originated in the saloon of Mr.
Uinwiddy, who was sleeping in the
building and was burned to death. The
h-sses aggregatetOo,ooo.

Murder Trial « ommeiiec.l
Nt.vAhs City(Cal.),Feb. 16. -The ex-

amination ot witnesses in the rain Of
I'honie, alias Doisey, began this morn-
ing.

The l>evouriiis Pltin.cn
Woooi.VNO, Cat. Feb. 10.? Alire oc-

curred at Knight's Landing this ut'tei*
noon, which destroyed marly all the
business part ol town. One man,
named Jamea Dinwiddle, wm burned to
death. The tin*originated iv the room
where he was slevpinc, in tbe rear of
Dyer's saloon, it soon d. itroved also
Fry alt's drug store uml Julius 'Martins
dry goods store, over which tber- WM a
hall Used by the Mason's, Old Fellows',
Hood Templars and United Workmen.
Next came W in. Smith', lalooit, Ku-un's
variety and cigar ?tore, O'Keefe's drug
store and Black's harness shop, nil small
buildings. The last and DM, building
destroyed was the Union Hotel, a Ihree-
story-brick building. iW. X Clowe's
oth -c was torn down. The loss is esti-
mated al about K0,000; partly insured.

The AlM**atfae Attache*],

Re*ISA, NIT.. Feb. 111. The Album
was attached to-day by a miner for ftK.
The banks refUSS to cash Albion checks
hut bike them for collection.

Itronneil in «4llvrr t'reoli.
TVOeaa, Feb. 10.?A Fort Apache

special sayi that a backboard from Hot
brook lo thai post was lost on Silver
Creak forty miles from 11 \u25a0 I. \u25a0 t;..
lStb lus tan t. Two soldiers nnd both
horses wan urownedi the nail I

l*eniteiilini,.v liivrtsliautlnu In

TncsoN, Feb. 10. The Legislative
Subcommittee of Inquiry in!i the Pen-
iteiitinry matters ut Yuma will complete
thair labors to-morrow. Perry, Wood-
worth Si Co., lumber dealers of Los An-
geles, refused to teslitv or give inform.i.
lion to thaCommittee* Jttdge Nabbetl
who did the same is held for contempt
by the Committee.

Arizona Leclalatlve Mewe.

T'l isoN, Feb. 10. AS/n,-special From
Prescolt says: In the Council a hillwas
introduced changing the HflHtlUa ot the
I.cgishiture to tlie Ural Monday in June.
The hillcontemn- certain kowsrs upon
railroad corporations allows railroad
corporations to consolidate, when not
parallel lines, running front one boun-
dary of the Territory to another) it also
gives them pOWSr to consolidate w hen
tho railroad commences in the Territory
and runs into other Slates or Territories
and forms one continuous Hue. The
County Court bill considered by the
Council ivCommittee of the Whole, will
probably pass. Ninety-two hills have
beau introduced iv the Council up lo
date. A bill was passed lixing the
first of May and of November for hold-
ing the District Court iv the Second
11. strict. A bill waa passed offering «
bonus of one tho.is md dollars for the
largest cotton crop raised on live acres;
also a hill to punish minors for gam
hliug. The Arizona Narrow-linage
Railroad lullpassed both Houses to da)
by a good majority. The road runs
north from TMaaa via (Hobs and
Apache. Pima county is lo issue iWOO,-
--000 of bonds exchangeable withbonds of
the road. This is the most important
net of the Legislature during the term.

EASTERN.

\u25a0stent or the Flaed stenehed
Preventive or riooda.

Nun Yokk, Peb. 10.-MurutBalabld,
editor ot the Ctmm r.iat ltazittr, Cin-
sinuati, Meniatjhed to William Henry
Haribert, editor of the W*rm\ that the
extent ot' the food has been latebid
end that the waters are hound to sub
side from now on, unless uu unusually
heavy and general rain sets in. lie calls
attention to the rewttbabbj similarity
between the flood in the Ohio rinr uud
the recent floods iv the Uhinc Und the
Danube.

General MtTllllan. in an interview,
says that Ma preventive against Hoods
the nation must enact laws similar to
those iv Europe, compelling the replant-
ing of trees us fast us they are cut Off,

The Ohio Itivcrat a Miami.

I Cincinnati, Feb. 16.? The prospect
of rain is less threatening. At UA. M.
the river stood 64 fret, 4i inches.

Kelievlns the Flooil MntTrrrr*.
Cllvi;i.*.nij, Feb. 10.?The life saving

crew are distributing provisions at New.
port The Odd Fellows ure relieving
their memliers.

Einls Her IMae-racc.
St. Locis, Feb. 16.?l'he /'e»l DU

piUch learns that Mis. 11. M. Yuil,wife
of a Star Uouter, suicided ut ludepeud-
ence, Missouri.

Anenterprising citizen at liuise asks
the city council tbe exclusive right lo
sell liquor in that city, and promises In
return to pay offthe city indebtedness,

Ito educate all the children, puy h good
lilM-ral salary to every preacher, and

1build a new church every live years.

The Brain Weights of Some Great
Men.

I from (be !>»!) MallOasutte.)

The report that tho brain of Gam-
hetta, when examine<l hy the experts,
was found to weigh 1,100 gramme*, or
less than 33 ounces, has led to the pub-
lication of an immense number of brain
weights. The brain of the adult human
male is aid to average about 60 ounces,
and that of the adult female about <to.

The maximum weight of the healthy
brain is about 64 ounces and tbe mini-
mum about HI. In cases of idiocy ithas
been found weighing only '20 ounces.
Ilioca places the lowest limitof brain
weight compatible with human intelli-
gence at 30 ounces in mules and .VI in
females, the average weight of the Imi-
rapeta male brain being 4'J ounces. Dr.
Uischoll'of Bonn publmhed two or thret
years ago perhaps tbe moid exhaustive
flludy uf the subject ever uu leitaken,
lie had examined aud weighed the
brains of 500 men and 347 women. His
figures were as follows:

lllghen'. tX»WCSt. AVflftffcMile ef.e oi. Sfi.tf««. «Ol-
rvnuis u.t os. tH.i>ut. 4amX

Bteehost weighed the brains of ten
cultivated and celebrated men, lOttl of
which In- found lielow tbe average, while
none reached the maximum. Tbo bruins
of 110 ordinary offenders weighed II
grammes more than the average, some
having a weight of l.flOO and even 1,600
grammes. Broca, on comparing 110
skulls taken from a vaultclosed up not
later than the twelfth century with
another aeries of 12.1 skulls taken from
a cemetery belonging to the earlier yi'ins
of the present century, found th" ttftfV*
age capacity to be L4S6 and Iplli-'.
showing a considerable gain during
aeveu centuries of progressive civiliza-
tion. As to tbo actual weight of tlie
brains of eminent men full statistics are
not obtainable. Takuig individual
cases, some twenty-three iv number,
Cutter, the naturalist, beads the list,
according to one authority with
ounces, and according to another with
64.33. The brains oi Ahereromhy, the
physician, and of Schiller, the poet,
weighed 03 ounces; SirJames Simpson'i
weighed 54, and Chambers's 53; the
brains of Napoleon and Daniel Welkin*,

57 ounces. The brain of a mulatto who
died not longftgft at Cincinnati was found
lo Weigh 61 ounces. He was uot con-
sidered bright intellectually.

The heaviest brain on record, which
weighed 07 ounces, according to Dr.
Mmrhi,WM that of a bricklayer, who
"had a ffood memory and Wee fond of
polities, but could \u25a0wither read nor
write, so that, whatever his poteutiab
ties, his actual requirements were not
great." It may surprise our readers to
learn that the only statistics of Chinese
btatll weights available show them to
exoeed all other nations in this respect.
The average brain weight of tho mates
reached 50J ounces, and that of the fe-
males 45J ounces. This is an average
not attained, so far as yet known, hy
any other nation, it being tally 0 ounce*
above that uf the average negro, and 1$
ounces above the European. The brain
of GttlteeU weighed 40J ounces, exceed-
ing by more than 10 ounces the reported
weight of the brain of the great French
Bepublicau.

Penny Wisdom Pound Folly.

it || fnolish to nave the little thnt
St)/()1)UNT ensts, and suffer wliutwill
rMnll in hud tentlt and pityineiit to
dentists. Place n> hottle of it on ihe
toilet, uso live drops only of itevery
time nftitr catino;, cleniise tlie mouth,
and show your wisdom.
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DANA I11;HAL1).

Btnflle Copies of tbe Herald. GCents.

Herald Steam Printing House.

The lIP.HALbSUrtUii I'rinllng Housfl Ifnot mir
posM'l l>y an; Joti rrtoUng office on the Psdfte
Court, outsiid- ot Biui rmiwlieo, Ie fscllUlas for

doing Job work. Low prices, good work mnd ci

p«dltton msy he rcll-J upon at Oil*office

Special Notice.

Hereafter <.-\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0- of Omismlss, sorletles
chun h<- dte., willonly be Inserted in UsfHetALt
as paid Adverttamients. We renwrve, for Vlnc»

et Worehlp, « grslultou< directory, tTh'efa »il

appear averjlSumUy mornlnit-

nrentano liros., No. 6 Union B'junre, New

VorkCity, are agent* for the llkrai.ii. It wit)

ooiirtantlv be found on *»leon tlielrcouutera.

WANTS-U )BT?EOUNII.

SITUATION At COPYIST
A lady ropyi«t typewriter?wishes work.

Please addrefw 8., »,'ity P. ft feblfl 3t

SITUATION WANTED.
Acomirttent nurse or housekeeper; an Intelli-

gent andplea»ant companion for an Invalid;or
willing towwbr the day. Address A. t.., City
Portorrlce. feblfl 8t

WANTED.
A strong woman to do waiting and chambe

work In the country. Wages ttJO per month
Kxr iiifornirition,apply to Mr. Iteoo's Kinpl.i\-
hk-i.Iutile.., p? 4t otHce building. janlCj'tf

LOST.
On Itoadavy, Feb. 12th, on Couinierclal street,

Imtwwn M:iiniin.l 1.-ii n heavy
tjrny UrafOMt. \ sultaldu rtwafd will be paid
for Its return tothe Herald ufflue. feU-lw

ESTRAY COW.
('uiiie toth'i |tkco ut the milwi:ril>eron Hosim

strtel, this ritv, «m Sunday, Kohrunry lltb, a
white »i*; in branl. Thu o« tier can rui-over

ihim' I'll pH.viii;*ilmrxM ami for this aihurtii
ment. Kh'iuiru at ('hL--Bcbroiiyb ii
fi'_'.irHt.in.-, Spfiiiijstreet.

(cblO lw lIKOIiURUIKUKUIC'II.

FOU SALE-KOH RENT.

FOR SALE.
Apool tftblti, counter, bxiklnn-glaM mi lbar

IKtur.i.n\\ in first claw onb-r. Applyi»t. lUI
mum street. febis lw

FOR BALE.
TliuHalf or Whole of a LadjirJf ifouno, at No.

17J Main street, Is for aale. The house 14doing v
buriiiicsH. Tin.-rcitson fu>r Mul-lintf,gouix

into other full-lw

FOR BALE.
Alot .\u25a0 '. 1H f..- t, with bouse of four room* anil

kitrlit'ii; aiuo willuf good wntor, stable, chicken
hous« and other «lt.kttUdlngs; several urangc
trees In(nil bearing; lot nicely fenced; situated
ut No. f>» Aliso ros.ll; eicrytbiiif in good condi
?ion; poHietsion bmiiudiatelv. EmpMire of

fllm F. UASNK,No. lt> Aliso street.

FOR SALE.
AFINE HOME IN CITY,WELL IMPROVED.NlMlilin bearing vines aud tNM|n good

lioust.-; wind mill and out houses; also a good
w in; cclliir, with pipeiand barrels complete; all
under feiuu. Eui|Uire of 11. EDWARI>H,

jain>tj|H No. 3u Spring street.

FOR RENT.

P%H of a store, corner ot Spring and Sixth
"tii'tts, Xlll|ifr liiunth;ifiiod chance for a litfhtbmlnm, lajqtun on pntmlwi febit> at

TO LET.
Fund died lied room an I kitchen. Apply at

West Jiinctlon uf Mainand Spring street.. Be-

tween st liamiUlh streets,
fehlotf

FOB HALE.
THE CENTENNIAL MARKET, corner of

Spring and Fifth streets, with outlit complete,
willbe soli! at a bargain. Reason for selling 1.

on account ol 111 health of the owner. J3OZni

ORANGE SLOPE,
In Lots of 10 and 15 Acres.

THE CHEAPEST TRACT OF LAND
ON THE MARKET,

-SITUATED IN ?

East Los Angeles,
One mileano one eighth from Ihe Plaza. (The

same instance as sistli and MainSt.)

-EASY OF ACCESS FROM -
Street Cars of Boyle Heights.

HICH.COMMANDING LOCATION,

SOIL, ARED GRAVELLY LOAM.

WELLDRAINED, SMOOTH LAND,

WATERED FROM RESERVOIR NO. 5.

PIPES FROM

LOS ANGELES

CITY WATER WORKS,
LAID CP TO THE TRACT,

l.iuliicd iVom Boyle Heights

ELECTRIC LIGHT.

TBLSPHONI WIRES! ARERCN OUT

TO THE TRACT.

TBRMS FKOM

11M TO $'!00 I'EK ACKG.

12 CASH, I2 IN ONE AND TWO

YEARS AT 7 PER CENT.

No other piocc of lautl on the market

EQUAL CONVENIENCES

ATTRAOTIOSTB

-Apply To-

HANCSCK M. JOHNSTON
East Los Angeles,

Rnd of Downey Avenue. jlll-lin

PONET & ORR,
UNDERTAKERS A EMBALMERS

Personal attention given to .11 orders.
We guarantee our prices to be lower
'Inn am other llwclass limlse In the
county. HEARSE I'RKE. Teie|ihonc
...IliicWlOn With st.ire illel residence. If

PHYSICIANS, ATTENTION.

ToIhe Mtdical Practitioner* of Lot Atf
atlt* Cityt

Ukstlkuls:?As there are many cases of small
1-cx in Tin-son. Arizona,and in El Paso, Texas, I
iv-iH'cttullyask that you provide .ourselves with
good locelnu inatUir, und vaceiuate all the un-
l-r.-Uetcl ill Ilie taiiiilns uliere youseierallj
practice. The liability of the disease being
.refill Inre l.\rail iiulo.-. m- Himake tins re

ouest. Vcri resl»«ctlull\ your-i, T.C. UAI.K,
Health Oltie. r.

Felttuary loth, 188$. leblo lw

H. FINNEY,

SEARCHER OF RECORDS,
Koom 6, - - Moub Block,

NKW TODAY.

BDEL.MAN.V CO., Cigar Manufac-
turers, Inaki- tin; ti. st i-innrs itiul ilo tho laruoftoM.ini; tr.i.lt. in Southern l/atifnrnm. tnvlatf

FOR BALE.

LAW BOOKS -C'AI.IPOKNIA ami NKN'AHA
Report, wa tat olaaah. AiUnaBai Ilia,sit,,

fobl7 M

COWS FOR SALE.
Kltfh. haMkd oi iirw.llintrilaai Ullok Oaara, a

prlatti, now and oM mlUura, ant othanthat «iii
aaon cal... Juai aha opportuutt, lot thn.o frith-
ino. kuo.l gontlo i\>\\i for (lain anil Ijllllil.vuse.
IMIVH Hillpunha.o within thin month I
H ill111 iko wpo.ial pl ioo.. Api.lv ut liivplaco ill
Fraltland, mar Downay roal.

lob 17 M<* .HillY.1. ADAMS.

TURNVEREIN HALL,

SUNDAY, FKBSUABV 18, 1883,

GRA.IVB

German Performance,
AI>MISSIO> 111-TV TEXTS.

ARB Tin; pkrpiiiimani'F.

A SOCIAL DANCE.
MMM

GRANR PERFORMANCE
OF THI TBS SPANISH PLAY

PASTORES,
Tl'lt\VEllEl\ II V I, li,

SATURDAY,

FEBRUARY 17th 1883.

Tall ip.ia.ili. which, in oomnamoMttan of

tile llirthof ~'lin.t, wn. i(ivoti to 111 pUttUtM
tho wliat Janum, willbo tapaatad to night at

tho rj.pimt ol a»raat nuiij ol our leadhin oill-

lona Artor the Spooticular Uraun tho ball
willbo cloaral R>r a

SOCIAL BANCS.
FINK MUSIC IN ATTENDANCE.

Poor* oi«n at 7 I. M. rerfonn.u.c» to MM-

ENTKAME Floor, 7ft ct*

RAMON RRMfTOI an,i HILARIO IBARRA,
It Managers.

Notico to Creditors.

X taU ofAlexander Melveiuie,deceased.
N',,1,1-,. kj |n r.h\ gi.cn by tho uii,ler»lpiied.M.

I* OatMT. Aitiintiimtutor ul the e-italt" of Alt'vim

h', ii- Iii*ihj; .Irtiiiis .t.:.tni-1 (lie ku,l .1,
I, W .AhiUit litem with the nee eM.r.v

roUtSWSS, within IOW MUMM\u25a0Wli the tir.t MD-
hcAlionul Uu- noiiee, loth.. said M. IM'ntUr,
.Vbuinistrator, at hi* olt.ee. Sot. V and 4 IM
ooawnu IMesk, ettj and count* <,t lam AMJllsi.
M.it, <-i i'it:i(,,iiu» tin sniiii' Win* the ('1,... I, i

1tb.- transaction ot the business of the said Battle

'in ii.,flnutti ol Lm Asms**, sute or Caiiiornia
M P. CL'TLEIt,

Aiiielefc-ttsli* of ite \u25a0 t.:. of sMiiadsi Uc
Ken*U", Ue**»i«*l.

Hated at Lo* Aiiaceles, February, ISS3. f174«

Notice to Creditors.

Xttmm %i rwtaß niieiiia <ai*o known v J. c.

Notice ia hrreh* given b\ tho undersigni-d, F.\
i-i-iu ,r ~i th.\u25a0 L-.1 Uill.md Te-Umml ol Jusiah

| QIsSaOSI (..I. Iknown M.1.15. TreahelLO .IrttMil,

!90 Ui.irff4it*ff<<T, Md »11 psjBMMh.it ing cluiin-lijpiirtttrrnm *i-t?* *- ÜBlbn Mm with
tl:. luviiain \niu-h«rH, uithiu tour months after

'thi ttrwtpuhlir*tion of thia nolKv, to the wtl
li -o iii.r, >.t the l-'.r-t NntioiiallUult ofI.v An
Ltt-les, ut No. (5U Main street, Loi Afall city,
t-ountv of Loa AliiTeltfS,California.

E. V. SI>KNCE,
Executor of tbe laitWillanJ Testament of iwlil

l.i iIt LM Allele". February 10th, lS>iJ.
fet>l7 6*

TIIOS. MCKEItSON. W. % 111 Wf

DICKERSON & CO.,
Real Estate & Money Brokers,

Los AafsttoiCal. P. 0. Boa 23a

' OssMte Western t'nion Tela«|[rai>h BvildlM;,
Bakvr lilock. Willgiva attention to aak-B of cit>! and country I'roi.erty; rent dwellliik't*; (rss
coiivc.vane*for the use of i«tronJ to vxamitie
lir)i>ertie». Tartitiahaving projwrtyfur aale will, ii\u25a0«-S it t,. their iutertwl to v«U sod ftf MtlieistUiuyqItUaii piaoua. d6U

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A Rare Bargain!

FOH SALE!

The best built Two-Story Frame

DWELLING- HOUSE!
InLos Angeles City.

Large and <01.1modio11.dy
Arranged.

(Jood llrlek foundatiou and
Cellar.

CENTRALLY LOCATED.

Lot 824 by 120 feet, tastefully
arranged and planted out in

grass, trees, etc.

Will be Sold Furnished or
Unfurnished.

Applyto J. IILYNCH,Hkkald Office. nSBU

The San Diego Land and Town Co.
offer l.rHale onsixyear, credit, at low prices,

.10.000 ACRES OF THE CHOICEST FRUITLANDS I.N SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.
Aim, lot. in National City, the Pacific Coast

Termini? ef tiiu South w-.trrn Tr iiHimitiriental
U iiUrtv Snl.in Km lull particulars call on or
address CHAS. 1.. HARRIS, Slip't,

oSltf National City, Ca

WANTED?IOO,OOO BOTTLES
OF ALLKINDS, AT

0. L.Mesnager &Go's Whole-
sale Liquor Store,

Corner Lo.Angeles .ml Commercial St. als-6m

T. NCM-TE,

Merchant Tailor,
29 MAIN STREET,

OPPOSITE BAKER BLOCK

CrC. anil see my stock ol _t

Foreign and Domestic Goods
Hefore purchasing elsewhere. nltf

HORSE SHOEING!.
Mvolilcu.tomers anil the public are hereby

iiotitieilthat I have opened a

house mioi im. snop

On Requena Street, Between Los
Angeles and Wilmington Sts.,

Where all shoeing willlie done in first-class style.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

jo-""" FRANK TOAL.

For Sale----Cheap.
THREE SPLENDID

NEW COTTAGES!
ON UPPER VIItOINSTREET.

Theycommand a fine view of the city, and are
Mb two blocks Wfmt of tlie LW| school bolide on
Qtfltgistreet. Applyto V. BEALIIRY,

HlMf bt New High Bt., Tpsuim.

L. BERTRAND & Oo.'
NO. 38 LOB ANCELES ST.,

-HEALERS IN

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS,
For family and medicinal use.

FINE I.IOUORS INDECANTERS.
ill l»i

Phineas Banning,

FORWARDING & COMMISSION AGENT,
WILMINGTON,l.os Anirrlee County, Cal.

Vessels towed, goods lumbe
and grainstored, » ith

ACCUSTOMED PROMPTNESS.MM

W. E. MORFORI). W. E. MORFORD, Jr

MORPORD & SON,
Real Estate Agents,

NO. 4, SPRING STHKKT

HAVH FOR KALE
City and County Resiliences, Orange

drove*, Vineyards, llrain and
Stock Rimchoa.

CITY BUSINESS PROPERTY.
Atarronveyam'cs at the door fortlie tree use of

our patron, in evaluililngprojierty. o7

THE WORLD'S WONDER

THE GREATEST

RHEUMATIC REMEDY
IN THE WORLD I

ASURE CURE for Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
1.ninl.igo, Itsa.iu.-lie. S|.rsiiis. Itrui-i Swell-ng,

ami allother pain, ami aches of man amiInsist.
Fur sale noli l.v II F. I.IIIERTV,at No. KS

Sixth street corner of Flower street. AH lm

BARLEY.

100 SACKS FINE BEARDLESS BARLEY

200 SACKS FINE CHEVALIER BARLEY

FOR SALE HYJ. 1. MKI.LUS,

ol7tf No. 7 I.os Angeles St.

The Fresno Nursery
Offers to the ffuit-plantim; public a large
stock of mWm OM aii'l two year old

Bartlett Pear Trees,
Early Crawford ami Lemon Cling

PEACHES,
Hungarian and Cerman Prunes,

Yellow-Egg ami Washington Hams,

A eIWIRALAMORTMBNTOT

CHOICE TWO-YEAR-OLD APPLE TREES.
For price, .nd information address

li. \V. UCWIS, Krasno, Cal.
MMM

NKW TO DAY.

«sioo,oooPAltt IN CASH BY

THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE COMPANY!
During January Alone,

I'OR LOSSES BY

ACCIDENTAL DEATH AND INJURY. j

THIS MONTH OK SLAUGHTER,

NEWHALL HOUSE and

PLANTERS' HOTEL,
"CITY of BRUSSELS,"

And "OIMBRIA,"
TEHAOHEPI PASS,

And Many Unnoticed Acccidents

Hare Shown anew that Till]TRAVELERS is the

Sure Reliance ol All.

HAB PAID IN CASH

To Policy-Holders, $7,823,000.

Eighty-Five Thousand Claims
Hive Wen palil nri Eight IIii ndM d and Fifty Thousand Pollelem lwu.il,or

ONE IN TEN
of the entire number.

THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE COMPANY
lias a Ciish Paid-up Capital of $000,000
Available Cash Asset* «,6«7.OO0
Surplus Over all Liabilities, 1,6T5,000

It is the Largest, Strongest, and Best Life and Accident Insurance
Company in the World.

IT PAYS ITS OWN LOSSES IN CASH.
ANDNOT BY ASSESSMENT UPON ITS POLICY-HOLDERS.

Every Policy U secure.) by ample Reserves. AMjuit claims are p«l4 promptly and Infull.
The rates are the lowcit coiiglstant with safety to the Insured, and safety to the Company

BBWARB Z I
Of tbe "llut-pasginif" i'oinpanles. They have a Treasury

WITHOUT CAPITAI..

l\ tKI.I.S WITHOUT WATRI. POL.ICIKM WITHOUT l»'Nl'K.t«'K.

INSURE IN THE TRAVELERS,
AND «ET WHAT YOU BUY-INSURANCE.

JAMEH O. BATTERBON, President. RODNEY DENNIS, UHMHW,
JOHN E. MORRIS, Assistant Skikktaky.

Pollelpft Issued in I.om Angrles hy

WM. J. BRODRICK,
No. 3 Commercial Street.

R. S. Lissov Special Agent. m
,
u

H. J. WOOLLACOTT,
WHOLESALE AND HETAIL

WINE and LIQUOR DEALER.
MM: OLD WHISKIES Tor Medicinal Use a Specially.

PUR^^^t^^
GOODS PROMPTLY DELIVERED.

48 AND 50 SPRING STREET,
X.QI AnT»BI.IIB, OJm.X*. >eM7 »m

opxasrxixrca- 1

SATURDAY MORNING, FEB. 17,
?OF THE

Boston Dry Goods Store
\u25a0AVIVa I.IINIII THE NTORR

NO. 3 SPRING STREET,
IST THE A. X. X. 3EJ IV BLO O X,

I willopen on SATIRHAY HOIIVIM.. FEB, ITill, a splendid
Assortment of 1

PRY UOODN, SHAM. WARES, Ladies' and < hil

dren'g COTTON I'XDERWARE, etc.

...... ». . . 1My etocL isnil new, having heen bought in New Yorkami Boston within the Jpast, thirty <hi\ s. Lin lies will rind my prices, in nil Department ', from Twenty 1
to Twenty-five per cent, under what the same clans of goods have Leon Bold for on ]
tliieCoast. 1

Having n buyer inthe East, I shall receive new goods as fast an they are |
opened in New N. urk and Boston. i

J. W. ROBINSON,
Allen Block, Opp. County Bank.
\u25a0 toblt 'H. SLOTTERBECK,

Sportsmen's Headquarters, Temple Block,;
Opposite United States Hotel,

fine unm aapeolalty.
P 8 BH£?|B§jiß

Allworkrlono in best style, speak. J^_^__
ug for Itself and leaving no need
or iclf-praiso. 026

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TURNVEREIN HALL
WOOD * OSBORNE Lessees,
MONDAY, TUESDAY, AND WEDNESDAY'

February 10th, 20th. ami Hat,
THREE NIGHTS ONLY.

"For Qoodnsas Saks, Don t Bar ITold You.

THEORIUIIfAL AMUOMI.Y

Rice's Surprise Party.
Intho New, Sensational, Melodramatic, Operttlc,

Comedy Melange, entitled

Introducingscenes and selections from the pop -ulartlporas ofthe day, vie: Carmen, MerryWar,
and Oalatea, I/Arch Duke, Patience.

itomoo and Juliet, Olivette and Mesootte, inter
upersed with Charming extract* of melody,fromseveral source*, including Imwitatious by tbe
Qroat Comedian

OT. A.. MAOKAY,
Forming an entertainment unturpawed la tha

annals of Modern Amusements.
JOHN A. MACKAY, GEO. K. FORTEfiCUR,

D. GORMAN, YV T. DOYLE.fK. VTIUUHT
F. J. EUBTIS, N. 3. ttUKNHAM,

ALBERT MUHDOOK, EDWARD TAYLOR,
KATECASTLETON, IRENE PERRY,

MAYBTKMBLER, LILLIKQRUBB,
IDASMITH,WINNIE DEAN, NINAAINBLBY
Admission, - - - 91; Gallery, \u25a0 - \u25a0 60cti.

No extra charge for reserved seats now on eau>
at Preuta APironl's Drug .store, from 10to It,
A. M.and fromt to& P, M. febllW

GRAND

Entertainment and Ball,
ii \u25a0

?TO BE GIVEN BY-

CONFIDENCE ENCINE CO. NO. t,
At Turn Verein Hall,

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY.

February 23nd, ISMS,

Programme Later on.

TICKETS, AdmittingGentleman aad Lady, s|
Ic7td

BANKINO HOUSES

First National Bank
OF LOB ANOELBB.

Capital Stock: #100.000Surplus, : 070,000

IF.BPENCE, :: : : President
WM. LACY, : : Cashier

J. E. Baumsm, """rToaAai, H. Basibt.o. S. Wrraiaar, E. F. Branca

Carr. A. 11. Wilcos, Da 11. U. JacDoKALe.
O. S. Wrniansr, J auk. HoUot,
J. F.( hank, Uaoaaa uaaotm,
J. B.HoLLBRBacK, I.LasKSKSUIM,
H. Habubt, A. W. Vail,
Woods Hascst, S. H. Hon,. K. F. Branca, oltf

X.OSB A.ivojHJLjaa

COUNTY BANK,
Main St., Los Angeles, o*l

CAPITAL STOCK, PAID OP, 0100,000.
Reserve Fund, 0200,000.

JOHN E. PLATER- Preaidßnt.
K. S. HAKKH Vice President.
H. L. M. Mi: Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
J. S. Slauson, Jotiiah Bixbt,
Jolts E. Pb.TSB, Kobbbt 8. H.KIR.
Jous A.Paitos, ObobuC W. Passcon

U. M. Wiaasr.

aVßtrr asb Sbll l:v itasos od San Francisco
New York, Loudon, Paris, Berlin and Frankfort

fsVßtv Exchakub on all parts of the United
States and Europe.

{arßscsira Mosbton open aooount ~.,1 oerul-
cat*of deposit, and do a general ts-ukiog and

cschauge business

FARMERS' AND MERCHANTS

Capital, : $200,000
Surplus and Reserve Fund, i 290,000

IBAIAS W. nELLJIAN Prssldan
L. C. OOoDWIN Vk. President
JOHN MII.SKIt Saeretar

Bo.aoor BiaacToas:

ISAIABW. HBLLMAN, Jons UsirFlS.
O. W CUILBS, C. E. Tiiom,
Pun. Uabbibb- Don. AasaroT

JOSS MASCABBt..

BJEORAIaTaa

New York, London, Frankfort
Dublin, Paris and Berlin.

Receive Deposits and Issue Their
Certificates.

Buy and Bell Legal Tenders, t>
ment. State, County and

Olty Bonds.

FOR SALE."
One new and elegant cottage, lot fenced iv, only

?1,100.

1000 ACRES BEST VINEYARDLAND
Kwinlrliif no Irrigation, in ths San Rafael
lian.hii, only (on. miles from the city. Prise. fJ&O
lo mi pur acre.

700 acres hillland at as to 110 par acre.

1000 DESIRABLE BUILDING LOTS,
Improved and Unimproved, for sals at SlOO, $200,
MB, MM,MOO. asuG, 8700, asoo, tOOO, according
to sise and loi-atien, alt in thehealthiest parts of
ot the city. These lots may be purchased for
rash or p.vable by monthly installment, of flu,
gloortaO.
I ins great advantage is that u|sm the purchaser
in ikingthe first payment he is allowed to buildupon tni- lot and occupy the same, for all intents
and purposes, AS ithe bail fullypaid forIt.

Applyto V. HKAUUBY,
113 lm No. 8| New High street, l.os Aiajelis.

APOTHECARIES' HALL,
No. M MAINSTREET.

CHARLES ROGERS,
-DEALER m?

DRUOS, MEDICINES. PERFUMERY, ETC
Prescriptions filled atallhoursof the day and

night.

Thanking mf friends lor their liberal patron-
age, I take pleasure in recommending to them
mi vi cor, as deserving their fullest confi-

dence. THEO. WOLI.WERER.
aniT7 tf

Dividend Notice.

Ata meetlni ot the Hoard ol Directors of ths
Los Angeles ? omit, H 0,1. held thi. loth of Jan-
narv, lss.l, a dividend (No. 1<) of one hundred
dollars (,li«)( per.liarc was declared, payahls on
and after January loth. 11. 8. MACNKAL.Jan 17 lm Cashier.

County Warrants, Etc.

Ibuy Wltnass rass, Jury Pass, City anil Coun-
ty Warrants, Judgments, aad allkinds of claims

U WHITE,Attorney at Law.
AjTßoom at) Tcu.pl. Blook. nao-ly


